
went as to place it at once upon a
permanent footing and insur
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Ned and nervous, and laughed 
often in that loud harsh way.
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PURELY VEGETABLE.
tl acts with oxtraordinai y efficacy on the 

"TIVER, ^IB^EYS, 

.A--------^ AND ^^OVVIZLS

AN EFFECTUAL-SPE^C FCD

Malaria,
Dyspepsia,

Conf

No Household Sieiild be WitboDi it, 
nnd. by being kept ready for immediate use. 
will save many an hour of suffering and 
runny a dollar in time and doctors’ bills..

TH£RE IS DUT ONE

SPOONS WB LLUM^R

Northern and Greenville—Due daily 
at 8 p. m.

3 p.

Office Hour
Money Ord 

meat—9 ftt m. till 5 p. in

Sheriff and Treasurer -R. T. ITodge 
Superior Court Clerk-G. Wilkens, 
Register of Deeds—Burton Stilly. 
Surveyor—J. F. Latlimre

eh’m -1

-uperintencleni: i nline Instruction— 
riev. Nat. Harding.

Superintendent of Health—Br. 1 
Tayloe.

Treasurer—AV. Z. Morion.
Chief of Police—M, .1. Few
Councilmen—C- M. Broun 

M^rLm, S. 11. Fowle. M quuhan 
W. IT. Howard, A. D. Peyton

Episcopal—Bev. 
tor. Services ew 
and night. Sunda; 
Bey. Nat. Hardire

at. Harding, Dec-

1001 at 3:30 P. 
perintendent

and night. Sunday School ) P. M.
Superintendent. Jus. L. Fowle.

Methodist-Rev. W. R. Ware, pas
tor. Services every Sunday morning and 
evening. Superintendent. — Warren 
Mayo. Sunday School, 3:39 P. M.

TEMPERANCE MEETINGS.
Reform Club-Regular meethigs every 

Tuesday night at 7:30 at Club Rooms. .
W. c. T. U.- Regular meetings every 

Thuredry, 3 P. M., at Rooms of Reform 
Club.

Club and Union Breyer Meeting ev^ry 
Sunday, in Town Hall at 2L0.

Mass Meet ing in Court House every 2d 
Thursday night in each month.

LODGES.

Orr Lodge, No. 104, A. F. and A. M 
Meets at Masonic Ball 1st and 3rd Tues- 
lay nights of each month-IS 8. Iloyt, 
W. M., IL T. Hodges, Secretary.

Phalanx Lodge Ne 101 O O F. Meets 
everv'Friday night at their hall—M.

r.; J. B
Washington Lodge, No. I 190. Knights 

of Honor. Heels 1st and 3rd Thursday

rabtree,dictator; J.D. Myers, reporter: 
. 11. Boss. F. reporter.
Chicora Council. No. 350 American 
egions of Honor. Meets evenNndand

4th Thursday nights at Ou 
Hall—C. M. Brown, commai 
M. Cherry, collector-

Pamlico Lodge, No. 715. K
Ladies of Honor. Meets 2n

Wn

Monday nights at Odd Fellows’ Fa 
Wm. M • :■' in lector;T. P. B

Excelsior Lodge, No.

Odd Fellows’ Fall—C. AV. 1 
binder- Wm. Cherry. Sec’v.
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success.
Lure in

THE HOUSE.

IIis substance is not here, 
For what you see -is but the smallest

.A nd proportion of humanity;

It is of such a spacious, lofty pitch, 
Your rear were not sufficient to contain 

it.” —Sh'tk.
By birth, training, education, 

character and experience Ilon. 
Kemp Baffle seems to have been 
/Ar man, in North Carolina,to most

N GAZETTE.

btcd to President Battle as t he 
rest -of sound learning. He is 

not only deeply interested in the 
agricultural development of the 
State but in the diversified indus- 
.ries which mannfacLiring enter 
prises bring within its domain. He 
has always given the subject of 
popular education and pulic schools 
his best thoughts, realizing as be 
does, that alb the higher institu
tions of learning, both public and

Hirer, llehas now wisely added 
to the ot! A departments of the 
State University a •‘Normal Train
ing School’ Tvith which to reinforce 
the public school interests-by 
sending out more competent and

the University of North Carolina 
but tender them our congratula
tions that they were able to secure 
one of our most promising, capable, 
and energetic Normal school teach 
ers- in the person of Prof. N. B. 
Ilen 'y—and place him at the head 
of tin’s important department.

The eminent service of President 
Battle, not only as an educator, but 
as a Christian gentleman of the 
highest culture have endeared him 
to all the people of Nort h Carolina, 
both old and young, but these qual
ities have attracted attention out
side of the 8' uul beyond State- 
lines T* ’appoint

wisdom of the trustees in electing i
by an almost unanimous vote i^^1^” 11111,18

to, this position in 1876.
• His grand father, Joel Battle, on-

H’jo Uis father, the late Judge 
Win. 11. Battle, in 1881. He enter- 
cain re. Hisohb-st son in 1879, 

first of the fourth generation — 
his father Judge W. U Battle in
1818-

d 4th

new nnil
better era of our advancing civibza-

•nt Battle graduated from 
ersity in 1819 with the

tion.
It is the desire of this beneficent 

man to fill with bis majestic spirit 
all the State, and not a few teach

ers only; he would build these ten, 
ples of intelligence in every lonely 
valley and on every hillside, that 
the top and the bottom of society 
might alike rejoice in the illumina
tion.

What an immense and an imineas-

valedictory DO

tutor in the institution, evinciu g to 
a remarkable degree, thus early 
those characteristics which have 
since made him so conspicious as a 
leader in all the various spheres in 
which, as a public man, he has been 
celled to act—a strength of will and 
a personal magnetism, that seems

“WeTl do thee homage, 
And be ruled by thee.”

Among his pupils at that time 
arc yet found in leading and res
ponsible positions, such men as 
Major Robert Bingham, Hon. Alex
ander McIver, Hon. A.M. Vvaddell, 
Juo. W. Graham and a host of

fame to the State by (heir probity, 
work and character. In 1851 Mr. 
Battle resigned bis position as tutor 
and began the practice of law in

His practice soon

Lies attracted so much attention 
that he was soon elected to the of

been in love. And then Ma 
Her father, the old profes> 
engaged upon an important

and 
brow

quiet chilli, and s 
be a calm, reser'

As a child she bad been forbidden i 
to ask questions about this part of’ 
the house, and as a woman she had i 
never been told its secret. J

The professor had not encour-1 
at his house, and ; onaged visitors 

Helen was not 
young people 
was too quiet 
had her books,

a favorite with the 1
of the village

SURVEYING!
Leechville,

sreS# li^a ^L^

S^FECr^
NEVES

F Id tVtU OUTOF ORDER

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE &0RKEW
CHICAGO - 30 UNION SQUARE,N.Y- DALLAS, 
Sai5,M0. ATLANTA^- -- - ' EX:

irms about ber, 
gently up-

ICE.7

JRSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1887.

written in the same childish hand 
It ran as follows:

“Dear Papa—When are yoi 
coming home ? I miss you very 
much. Willie has got the whoop 
ing cough, and so have L Mamma 
says you do not want to come home, 
biit I flunk you do. Mamma says 
she does not send her love, but

and then burst into loud 
lighter. She heard a step 

u;d hid the letter in her pooket.
Always afterward, they remem

bered Helen’s strange actions du 
ling the remaining two days of

usually are ; or at 
Mark had moods.

foil are not well, Maik?” she
gently questioned, laying her hand

—she i ache,
and retiring. Shq 
her birds and flow.

, quite well; only a head- 
lie answered, and putting

ers, her poor people and her Sun
day school class.

And so she bad grown to be a

his arm around her, lie drew her 
head down on his .-boulder where 
she could not see his face.

HHlea” “I love you so

' - will be far

fer answer he rose abruptly and

young men of the State to be 
brought into contact and into such 
intimate relation with a man of his 
varied and extensive culture, such 
wide experience, as a man of affairs 
and yet so gentle and loving and 
tender that by formal vote the col 
lege soceties have of their own ac
cord abolished all “hazing” and its 
attendant meannesses and barbar
isms.

The students love him, afitf a vio
lation of the rules of the University 
hurts the President, as an offence 
by a son hurts afatlier This is his 
power, it is greater than tear, more 
than respect—the power of love-bp 
this lie rules. Actually equal is the 
requrements of the position in all 
respects; uo worthier son of the in 
Stitution, or Of the State, could have 
been elected to preside over, the in
stitution which is at once the pride, 
and hope, and glory of North Caro
lina.

Ilow many thousands have al-

foremost in organizing the Bank 
of N. Carolina and was at once 
made one of its leading directors. 
He was appointed at this time a 
director of the Insane Asylum and 
served for years on its executive 
committee.

At the breaking out of the war 
hig was a decided Union man, but 
I he concluded to go with the South 
and was an earnest supporter of 
Gov. Vance during his term of of- 
fi:e—who relied greatly on his 
iudgment and ability in the admin
istration of affairs at that critical 
time.

In 1862 Mr. Battle was made 
President of the Chatham 11. B. 
Co. Of course these official positions 
brought him in contact with the 
leading men at the financial cen
tre of t he State and he was chosen 
not only to revisejbufto reconstruct 
the revenue laws of the old com
monwealth. In 1862 be was clect-

left the room, leaving 
plexed and distressed.

And then one April 
came.

He was dignified and

about bis mouth.

Helen pen-

day, Mark ।

quiet 
and

at the professor’s house until the 
work upon which he had come was 
completed, and that would occupy
about three months.

At the end of the,

ready drawn their intellectual and 
moral vigor and how many tens of 
thousands are yet not only to do 
this but ripen into firm resolve to 
accomplish noble actions, all their 
lives long,from the examples trans
mitted by one who has lived so use
fully and gloriously, so that if his 
whole frame of life were thus cloth
ed upon by these influences we 
should verily find it to be of such a 
spacious and lofty pitch no roof 
were sufficient to contain it.

I developed the plan of the recorgan- 
Czation ,of the institution, on a 
I broader basis of culture than bad 
i been thought possible before.
I After the war be was the first to

£^KN’^ --^-—^ devise the scheme of reviving the

Next Post Office, Was!
A ug.Il ,’87.1yr.

Mark

Chicago, July 1, ‘•Times’

well, that; if you were taken from 
me I should kill myself. I feel that 
I could Lot, survive your loss. And 
if any one should step in between

.sepr-rato im, I should kill that 
on. I love you so well that I

Id commit any crime necessary, 
make you mine.”
She trembled at his vehemence, 

and nestled closer to him. She 
looked no in his face and saw that 
he was stiMugely agitatC-J

“Nothing will separate us, I think, 
Mark,” she said in her soft, lew

When Mark come Helen met him 
in the garden, where they had part
ed. Sho was deadly pale, and her 
eyes flittered strangely. She band 
ed him the letter without a word, 
lie mined pale when lie saw the 
add, jss, and looked at Helen. .

“Bead it!” sho commanded, 
stamping her foot.

The dead leaves fell noiselessly, 
gray clouds drifted across the blue 
sky and the autumn wind blew fit- 
fully while Mark read his daugh
ter’s letter. When he had finished 
bis face was gray and old,and once 
more he looked at Helen.

Again she laughed that wild, and 
strange laughter. She had become 
a racing maniac.

Her mother’s infirmity had fallen 
Upon her, and the unused wing

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel 

of purity strength and wholesomeness. 
More economical than ordinary kinds, 
and cannot be sold in competition with 
the multitude of low test, short weight 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold onl^ 
in can.s.

ROY AL BAKING PO WEE R CO.
106 Wall St., Y. N

He put his hand under his chin,

‘Do you love me, Helen P’ Ans

-1 do, Mark1”
He drew her closely to him and 

pressed hot kisses on her lips.

would have another tenant.- 
Palfrey in Frank Leslie’s.

Alice

A Gift for All.
In order to give all a chance to test

be co’ evinced of it . wonder-

IL^overy for Consumption. Coughs 
and Colds, will be fora limited time, 
given owny. Thesofferi; not only lib- 
ere - butshows unbounded faith in the 
merits of tills great remedy. All who 
sutler from Coughs, (’olds. Consump
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, or any affec- 
lion of throat, Chest, or Lunns, are es
pecially requested to call at D. N. Bo
gart Drug Store, and get a Trial Bot
tle Free, Large Battles $1.

Argonia, Kansas, is the only 
town in America which ever elect 
rd a woman to the office of Mayor. 
8be is alone in a distinction that 
represents another step in the 
steady advance of liberal ideas re
garding woman’s work in society.

Mayor Salter’s maiden name was 
Susanna Made a Kinsey. She was 
born of parents who were members 
of the Soeietyjof Friends, on a farm 
near Lamira, Belmont Ohio, in the 
year I860. In 1872, when she was 
twelve years old, she removed with 
her parents to a farm twelve miles 
west of Topeka, Kansas, which pro
gressive State has consequently 
more property in ber than any 
other commonwealth. She was a 
married woman when, about' four 
years ago, she and her husband re 
moved to Argonia. In 1878 she at 
tended the Kansas State Industrial 
College^ Manhattan, where Louis 
A. Salter son ofa Lieutenant Gov
ernor of the State, to whom she was 
was married in 1830, was a fellow- 
student. Owing to ill health bliss 
Kinsey did not graduate, but left 
college for home in the early 
part ofISSO. When, in 1883, ber 
father’s family removed to Argonia, 
she and her husband went with

P. MATTHEW, C. E.,
Surveyor and Archetect.

Office, King House,
Greenville, N. 0.

All kinds of Civil Engineering, Sur
veying and /Architectural work done at 
moderate charges.

UNDERTAKER
WASHINGTON, N.O
J AM PREPARED to- furnish buna 
I eases at short notice and at satisfac
tory prices.
S^Tiearse Always in Readiness.

Attention given to all country and 
neighboring towns. Givenk a triai. 

uov 11, *86-1 y.

The King House,
Greenville, N. C.

MRS. St:

city.
LARGE AOniHG"

I RIFF KING. Prop! iotress. 
yTAWivru In business part of

Bluings.
Every comfort the Travling Public

Tre best table the maiuet will afford. 
Stop at the King House and you wil

call again. Apr. 28, ’87, ly

determined to avoid her.
One day at the end of the third [ 

week she missed a pule blue ribbon 
from the dress she was wearing. 
At the tea table that evening Mark 
took some papers from bis poeket 
to show to the professor, and the 
blue ribbon fell into his plate. His 
eyes met Helen’s and they both 
turned scarlet.

He saw her alone for one instant 
Unit evening when he said good 
night.

“My love, my love I” he said soft
ly, pressing her hands to bis breast, 
and then Helen freed herself and 
ran up stairs. When she came 
down in the morning her father 
was alone; Mark had gone away 
for a few days quite unexpectedly.

Ilow lonely the house was with
out him! What had she done be
fore he camel What should she 
do after he was gone for all time f 
Long before the day was over she 
know that she loved him.

At the end of three days Mark 
returned unexpectedly. Helen was 
crossing the hall in the early twi
light, and when be saw her a glad 
light broke over his face. She 
trembled and stood still while he 
came rapidly towards her and took

They were married iu August. i All that is necessary in order to see
The wedding was a quiet one f 1110 ecl!Pse nex^ mourn is a 

... . — - ’ smoked glass and a ticket tofor Helen bad few intimate friends 1 
Murk was from a distant State and 
had no relatives. There was a 
short wedding trip, and then they 
returned to live with the professor.
He bad insisted upon that.

Three months passed. They had 
been months of entire and complete 
happiness to Helen. She hived and 
was beloved—a more perfect mar
riage had never been solemnized— 
they were counterparts, “two beings 
that dilter in order to correspond.”

Philadelphia Call.”

An Alabama paper gravely

piece of 
Japan.—

announc-
c.s ••Our brass band will serenade the 
man who makes the swimming poola 
success.” Thus is enterprise discour
aged in the South.—“Boston Post.”

A NAMELESS CASE.

both of ber hands in bis. 
one arm about her and 
close to him.

“Helen, my love!” be 
low tone, and then In

special from St. Joseph, Mo., says: 
The closing of the saloons in 
Atchison lias cat off the most pro
fitable source af revenue amounting 
to thousands of dollars yearly and 
as a result tliecity has not revenue 
sufficient to keep going. Yester
day the police force with the ex
ception of the marshal and one of
ficer was suspended from duty. 
The mayor has also notified fire
men that their services will be dis
pensed with. Gas and electric 
lights will also be shut off to day.

I throwing into it such an amount of 
(vitality experience and goodjudg-

He passed 
drew her

said in a 
Tiding his

head, pressed a tender kiss on her 
lips.

After this they were continually
together, but 
was spoken.
her lovingly 
when she was

Zsucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, chapped hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all skin eruptions, 
and positively cures .’ ties, or no pay re
quired. It is guaracteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
go cents per box.

For sale D. N. Bogart.

Helen loved with the intensity 
with which one of her deep nature 
must always love—and ber love 
was all the stronger and deeper for 
having come so late. And Mark 
loved with the depth and passion 
of a strong, passionate man.

It was November, and the leaves 
wore falling, the sky was ^ray and. 
the wind gusty. Helen and Mark 
wore in the garden.

“You will come back at the encl

My case has been a very curious one 
for about thirteen years. At intervals 
of about one week I would be attacked 
with spells of severe and most excruciat
ing pain, always commencing in the 
region ofmy kidneys. The pain would 
then go upwards and affect my body 
and head, and seemed to penetrate my 
very eye-bills, creating the most in-
tense suffering, 
hours each speii.

1 resorted to 
Without benefit.

lasting about eight

all kinds of medicine 
Several doctors treat-

of Quakers, and its first Mayor was 
Oliver Kinsey,her respected father. 
After enduring considerable hard
ship, Mrs. Salter and her husband 
began to prosper in business. From 
an early date in her time ofresi 
deuce at Argonia, its present 
chief magistrate was a bu<y wo 
man in public matters. She and 
her helpmeet were prominent in or 
ganizing a Baptist church, and to 
her largely lue theorigin of a 11 mr- 
ishing branch of the Woman’s 
Christian Temerauee Union. Ber 
husband is a lawyer end has a real- 
estate business. The couple have 
four children, three boys and a 
girl, the eldest of whom is about 
six years old.

Mayor Salter was elected last 
spring. Little interest bcingshown 
in the duty b; the citizens' of Argo-

iTAerviiailtS ilutvi, 
Spencer Bros., Prop’s.

Ths Drummers’ Home.
SAMPLE ROOM FBEE.

Polite Waiters. Good Booms.
Best table the market affords

Main St., Washington, N. C.
Get. 7, ’86.

New Arlington Hotel,
Goldsboro 1. C.

L. A. DODD, Proprietor.
JOE CRESSWELL, Clerk.

Building Remodeled and Refur
nished.

Polite. Servants and the best attention 
to Guests.
O’ Commercial 'Travelers will find 

the NEW ARLINGTON a welcome 
home.
O’ Table supplied with the best the 

market affords. tf*

it vzill seem

She put her arms about bis neck - 
and clung to him as if she could* 
never let him go.

• This is Olli first parting, MarkU 
and it mus' be our last. You music 
not leave me again! It is so bard |

my case, but none gave relief. I finalty 
used B. B. B. as an experiment, and to 
my utter astonishment all pain and suf
fering vanished after using three doses. 
To the present time I have used three 
bottles, and not a pain has ever return
ed. I do not know what was the mat
ter, neither could my physician name 
the complaint. The B. B. B. acted 
finely and powerfuly upon my kidneys; 
my appetite Ins been splended and my 
constitution built up rapidly.

R. THOMAS, 
(Constitution, Ga., May 6,1836.

not a word of love

and tenderly, and 
absent his thoughts

turned unceasingly to her. When 
her dress brushed against him it 
thrilled him from head to foot, and 
when she laid her band in his be 
fore parting it required bis strong 
est seif control to prevent his ta 
king her in his arms, even when 
her father was present.

And Helen ? She was living in a 
iittle paradise. Life bad never 
looked so fair—the spring had nev
er been so beautiful.

It was late in May, and the apple 
blossoms were falling. Mark and 
Helen were in the garden leaning 
against an old stone wall and con 
versing idly. Suddenly ha re” 
out bis arm and drew ber t 
She yielded to bis firm.

He took her in his arms and 
kissed her passionately, on lip, and 
cheek, and brow, and then he put 
her gently from him and went 
away, leaving her among the fall
ing leaves in the wind swept- gar
den. Helen watched him till he 
was out of sight, and then as she 
turned sadly away and went into 
the house, her tearful eyes rested 
for an instant on the vine-draped 
wall of the unused wing, and again 
that unaccountable tremor passed

Towards evening, of the next day 
a letter came for Mark. Helen held
it in her hand.

“Herald 1 might open any 
tor that came,” sho said,

ONI^PEAGHED INTEGRITT-
I am 55. Broke dowu tweEv years 

ago, anil have not b^en able to work 
since. Have lust proper action of my 
kips and leg-. For five years scrofulous 
sores have appeared on my scalp and 
nose, and at the same time my eyesight 
began to fail, and for three years have 
been comparatively blind. Have been 
been treated by eminent physicians of 
different schools without a cure. I 
h ive taken five bottles of B. B. B (made 
at Atlanta G.) and all scrofulous sores 
are gradually healing. luflamation 
about my eyes has disappeared and 
there is some improvment in my vision. 
Am very much benefited and relieved 
and begin to feel like a boy again—feel 
good. My strength and activity are 
returning in my legs and hips. The B. 
B. acts vigorously upon my kidneys, 
and the great quantity of matter that 
has been forced out through the akin is 

i utterly incredible, often so offensive in 
order as to produce nausea. I refer to 
all business men of LaGrange, Ga.

i P. PROPHILL.

let- 
all d.

smiled.
The address written in ii-

I youthful band, and Helen kissed 
he name that was so dear to her !

'wly, and still smiling, rhe broke;
seal and took out the letter, 1

All whodesire full information about 
the cause and cure of Blood Poisons, 
Scrofula and Scrofulous Swellings, Ul
cers, Sores Rheumatism, Kidney com
plaints Catarrh, etc., can secure by mail 
free, a copy of our 32 yage Illustrated 
Book of Wonders, filled with the most
-wonderful and startling ever

Affi-cess, BLOOD BALM CO..
Atlanta, Ga.

nia up to nearly the day fixed for 
them to choose their Mayor, only 
two days before election, a meeting 
of the W. C. T. U. was called, at 
which a candidate lor Mayor and 
five councilmen were named. Early 
ou election day morning anti ITo- 
hibitionists, thinking it a joke, or
dered some tickets to be printed 
with the five councilmen on it as 
named at the women’s meeting but 
substituting Mrs. Salter’s name for 
that of their candidate for Mayor. 
Her friend, having procured her 
consent to serve if elected, set to 
work and accomplished what had 
been proposed ds an ill natured joke. 
The anti Prohibitionist and his 
allies, to use a homely saving, were 
made to laugh on the other side of 
their month. Argonia elected a j 
female Mayor, who is the head of! 
an efficient administration, but one 
hardly as progressive as she desires 
it to bo. Her anxiety for local im 
provements is checked by the par 
simony of her councilmen. Mrs. 
Salter’s salary is one dollar a year.

The Mayor of Argonia is about 
five feet three and a half inches iu 
height. She is thin and of an ac
tive temperament. Her eyes are 
gray, and, her crimped hair of a 
blonde shade. The cares of office 
have induced her to engage the 
services of a domestic, but other 
wise ber arrangements at home are 
as they were before her election to 
be the chief person in a population 
of about five hundred. She learned 
dressmaking while at College, and 
makes her own and her children’s 
clothing. Mrs. Salter was busy at 
the washtub when her consent was

Bay View Hotel, 
Edento i, 1'5. C. 

TERMS REASONABLE.
t^- Hack meets every train and boat. 

No charge for converan -n.

Atterney-at-Law,
Washington, - - N-0<

DR. II. SNELL,

Surgeon Dentisi.
Washington, N. C-

Office on MainkU,over Bridgman, Store 
^ Teeth extracted without pain by 

the use of local and general ae&anthetlCi 
Mar-17-qua.

BANKING HOUSE
—OF—

C. M. BR^WN, 

Main Street, Washington, N. C 
Collections solicited and remittance 

made promptly.
SST Exchange bought and sold, 
feblltf

DR. S. T. NICHOLSOK’S
DRUG STORE,
(Main Li, opposite W Z Morton’s)

A full line of

Medicines, Sfeemseah

gained to serve as Mayor,if e tested Brashes, etc.

AND TOILET GOODS.
The best qualities of Soaps,Comb


